Agricultural Research Agency has innovated Integrated Crop Management (ICM) of lowland rice. This innovation has been adopted and developed by the General of Food Crop Directorate and implemented in the form of Field School. The constituent technology components of ICM continues to be refined over time. Various components of the resulted technology are assembled into a technology package called Jajar Legowo Super of Rice Technology. The intactly application of this technology by farmers accompanied by intensive facilitation is believed to be able to produce yield at least 10 tons of Drain Grain Harvest (DGH)/ha in each season, compared to the yield of rice cultivated by farmers which is only about 6 tons of DGH/ha. Accelerating the dissemination of Rice's New Superior Varieties through Demonstration Farming (Demo farm) of Jajar Legowo Super Technology in East Java was conducted in Central Sadar Village, Mojoanyar Subdistrict, Mojokerto Regency involving Mardi Tani Farmer Group. The activity was held at Dry Season II (JuneNovember 2016). Through this activity, it is expected to accelerate the spread and the increasing implementation of rice farming technology adoption through the approach of Jajar Legowo Super which has an impact on the increasing efficiency of farming. Results show that the use of Certified Superior Seed Varieties (CSSV) through demo farm of Jajar Legowo Super increases productivity between 12.26-32.03%, improves farmers' efficiency and income, and generates about 25 tons of Extention Seed (ES) and Stock Seed (S) paddy seeds. In addition, from this activity it is confirmed that adopting the technology components of Jajar Legowo Super by farmers increases significantly if compared to both before and after demo farm. The highest adoption increase about 60% is shown in components using Rice Field Test Kit (RFTK) and biological fertilizers.
INTRODUCTION
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Food crop commodities have a fundamental role to meet food needs. Reliability in rice supports the development of food crop subsector and plays an important role to achieve food security [1] . It also greatly contributes to the national Gross Domestic Product (GDP) [2] [3] .
In 2015-2017, the government has instructed the achievement of rice self-sufficiency through Special Effort (SE) in all provinces of Indonesia. To achieve these targets, the most realistic effort is through increasing productivity, regarding that the increasing harvest area is difficult to expect since in the dry season, low irrigation water debit becomes an important consideration. If the platform of production is the productivity rise, then the application of recommended technology is a must. In such correlation, the technology with ICM approach is believed to significantly increase the productivity. It is confirmed through the increase of rice productivity collected from all East Java farmer groups who applied Agency for Agricultural Research and Development's (Balitbangtan) innovation technology which was able to increase the productivity up to 15% by the end of 2014 [4] . One of the most rapid adoptable technologies is superior variety. Since 1967-2009 the released rice in Indonesia has been more than 250 varieties and 90% of varieties in circulation is produced by Agricultural Research Agency [5] . Using the improved varieties can provide some positive effects including: substitute of viral strains and improvement of disease resistance. Based on the atlas of spreading Superior Rice Varieties of Agricultural Rice Research Agency in 2012 it is known that hitherto there are 68 varieties of rice paddy of Agricultural Research Agency existing in the field. It showed that the existence of high yielding rice varieties in the region is closely related to the suitability of agroecosystem areas where Certified Superior Seed Varieties (CSSV) are developed and accepted in accordance with local customs and culture. However, hitherto Ciherang varieties still dominate with the availability of 40-45%, followed by Mekongga 12%, IR 64 10%, and the rest are other varieties including INPARI and others [6] . These directions and information can serve as the bases for developing and disseminating CSSV more effectively and efficiently [5] . The rice cultivation technology with ICM which are most widely used are: CSSV (67.5%), organic fertilizer (57.8%), balanced fertilization (49,046) and pest control with Integrated Pest Management (IPM) concept (49.03%) and ability to increase rice productivity up to 21,03% nationally [7] .
The availability of qualified seeds becomes very strategic as a main support to achieve success in plant cultivation [8] . Seeds have a very strategic position in agricultural development, since qualified seeds make the most significant contribution to increase crop productivity. The World Bank's research results conclude CSSV is the largest single contributor (16%) to increase rice production, followed by irrigation (5%) and fertilizer (4%). The interaction amongst CSSV, irrigation, and fertilizer can increase productivity up to 75%, while the contribution from plantation expansion is only 25%. [9] . stated that the role of CSSV rice seed is inseparable from the role of seed producers and the national seed system. Data from the 1970s to the 2000s showed that the increase in the number of CSSV is proportional to the increase of national rice production, where the rate of increase in rice production is in line with the increasing rate of population [10] .
In order to support the production increase of strategic commodities, site-specific technology assemblies are required. In addition to productivity increase, the technology must also be able to improve farming efficiency in order to increase farmer profit as well as to sustainably optimize agricultural resources. Various technological components need to be examined for their efficiency, effectiveness, validity and synergy on one component with another for arrangement of location specific technology assembly in the framework of Integrated Crop Management (ICM) of each strategic commodity. Method of cultivation of jajar-legowo is 2:1 is reported to be able to increase rice yield around 30%. [11] suggested that recommending ICM technology needs to see biophysical and socioeconomic factors and based on scientific reasoning. The effectiveness of each component needs to study, either per item or interaction/synergy among technology components in ICM.
In 2008 Balitbangtan has innovated Integrated Crop Management (ICM) on rice field. This innovation was then adopted and developed by the Directorate General of Food Crops and implemented in the form of ICM Field School [12] . Constituent technology components of ICM continue to be refined over time. Resulted various technology components are assembled into a technology package called "Jajar Legowo Super Rice Technology" [13] .
Among CSSVs introduced in East Java, they have different potential outcomes in several locations. Inpari 14 and Inpari 19 varieties have good potential result [14] . From 29 regencies, CSSV's display performance and ICM application showed that the average yield of variety Inpari 14 was 6.27 t/ha, the yield of variety Inpari 16 was 6.68 t/ha as the highest yield followed by the grain yield of varieties Inpari 18 and 19 [15] . Variety Inpari 18 has high yield potential, however, it is relatively susceptible to Brown Planthopper attack. From the display location of harvested CSSV rice, it showed that variety Inpari 18 produces a wide variety of grains, ranging from 3.44 to 12.8 t/ha of harvest dry grain [16] .
The research aimed to: a) accelerate the dissemination of rice cultivation technology of jajar legowo super and CSSV rice of Balitbangtan, b) increase the adoption of jajar legowo super and CSSV technology to increase rice production in East Java; c) increase the production of CSSV seeds as logistical support to enhance rice production activities.
METHODOLOGY
The scope of activities
The study was conducted on a participatory principle in farmers' lands and it involved farmer groups, including the following scope of activities: (Sudaryono, et al.) 
5) Agricultural input and output data through
FRK used to analyze farming practices 6) Farmers' preferences to the crops' growth, yield as well as the taste of cultivated rice varieties RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Existing Condition of Research Sites and Implementation of Technology
Mojoanyar is one of rice center sub-districts in Mojokerto regency. The total land area reached 647 ha, where the average crop productivity of the sub-districts was 76 ku/ha (demo plot of jajar legowo and ICM in 2015); meanwhile, the average crop productivity without applying jajar legowo and ICM was 3 ku/ha. The area of rice cultivation in Sadar Tengah village was 35 ha with rice-rice-fallow cropping pattern which occurred in the beginning of November-December rainy season period. The rice potential land could be cultivated three times, but the area was mice endemic and often appeared acidity. Eventually, farmers preferred to leave the land to avoid crop failure. Detailed comparison of existing and jarwo super technologies is presented in Table 1 .
Performance Indicators a. Crop Productivity
Field observations showed that Ciherang existing varieties grown without applying jarwo super technology have the lowest yield compared to other varieties grown with jarwo super technology. Inpari 30 Ciherang Sub 1 increased rice production by 29.3%, Inpari 32 by 32.03% and Inpari 33 by 12.26% (Table 2 ). In addition, based on the production of certified seeds from demo farm activities until November 2016, the number of prospective seeds that had been processed was 34.964 kg for Inpari 30 Ciherang sub 1 and Inpari 32 varieties.
CSSV productivity (Inpari 30, Inpari 32 and Inpari 33) was higher than that of Ciherang variety, one of which was because CSSV had better growth since the third seed phase. Better seed growth was due to seed treatment by Agrimeth biological fertilizer. Seeds treated with Agrimeth showed more roots than Ciherang varieties which were not treated with Agrimeth.
b. Organoleptic Test
One element in PVS (Participatory Variety Selection) method, namely farmers' preference for adopting a new variety of rice is the rice taste. As the main meal, an ability to develop a variety is especially in terms of taste. Even though CSSV has an agronomic superiority, when it is not favored on its primary product, it can be assured that the new variety will be difficult to develop. Therefore, demo farm of jarwo super took organoleptic test CSSV Inpari 30 Ciherang Sub 1, Inpari 32, and Inpari 33. From the test result, the most preferred organoleptic variety was Inpari 33 (Table 3) .
c. Farm Income
Jarwo Super technology was proved to be able to improve farmers' income even though the cost of its planting technology doubly increased when compared to tile-modeled planting. In addition, the overall cost was lower than the cost of nonjajar legowo super (Table 4) . Reducing cost laid in the application of inorganic fertilizer application and the cost of using seed. B/C ratio with jarwo super technology is expected to continue to increase along with the rise of soil fertility; thus, it reduces the cost of production inputs such as inorganic fertilizers.
d. Institutional Performance
Demo farm of jarwo super increases the intensity of group meetings, especially to discuss each stage of jarwo super's activities. If the meeting as the farmer group's habit is held once a month, then it increases weekly. The highest intensity occurs at the beginning of planting, because there are pest attacks both from brownplanthopper and mice. Farmer groups also independently learn about the provision of superior seeds, even though the demo farm results will be certified into seed. Since none of the farmer group members has a certificate of breeder, the future members are guided to be able to independently produce seeds. The enthusiasm of members is primarily during the rouging practice with local Supervisors of Plant Seed, because such expertise is one of basic abilities to be a seed producer.
Dissemination Activities
The dissemination method applied in this study used demonstration area (demo farm) to accelerate technology, since each farmer's action to apply the technology is limited by nontechnical factors, both social and economic ones [17] . Targets of this dissemination activity were farmers, farmer groups, farmer group association, officers, and entrepreneurs in agriculture. Characteristics of farmers and their households also determine the level of adoption of introduced jarwo super technology. Commodities cultivated by farmers also vary. In addition to farming rice, farmers also gardening, breeding, trading and other businesses. They are the main actors in applying innovation of jarwo super rice. Farmers' active participation and involvement will encourage the acceleration of technology dissemination/adoption as well as the main capital for the successful increase of rice production. Participatory farmers are expected that, with the availability of demo farm, they are able to apply the technology performed in demo farm on the next crop. Besides, they can be resources or pioneers for farmers, around demo farm location, who did not participated in demo farm activities. Non-participatory farmers are expected, after demo farm, to be interested and able to follow the existing technology package. Even though they are not able to apply all, at least they do one of components in jarwo super technology.
Agricultural extension employees as the innovation front liners of jarwo super rice are people who facilitate technology producers (researchers) and users (farmers). With good, proper, cognitive and communicative skills, innovation can be well received by farmers.
Number of Visits
The strategic location for demo farm activities, directly became a display for farmers and the surrounding community. From the guest book of Mardi Tani Farmer Group and guest book of Agricultural Extension Center in Mojoanyar subdistrict, the number of visits came from farmers around demo farm and other sub districts such as Pungging, Pacet, Bangsal, Ngoro, and Kemlagi. Total visits were 243 farmers and officers.
Technology Adoption
Dissemination activities of jarwo super increased the adoption of jarwo super technology components. The increasing adoption of jarwo super technology components ranged from 26.7-60%. The largest increase of adoption (60%) occurred in components of RFTK and biofertilizer usages (Table 5) 
